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Tho inventor cf Smith's 0I1-- Inil . ... i. 1 v.

'ciea to plant tobacco on a lar3 zzzlL,UrSG''-- l its;
- raised on the farm and began the cur-- ;jrvision of his father, one of the first
stry and who was acclaimed by all who '

rcrs in the business, he continued ac--"
, acquired while. on the farm, together
f the world's largest manufacturers of ;
1!ie first successful .oil-burni- ng curer "

knsw hira as one cf the meet uecc.
lively to cure tobacco fcr the next feu:

. ? .ii.v. at ; : j Ia-- i. i
9 Fife 'Hazardoil-burni- ng apparatus, enabled Mr.
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This illustration shows our Chicken

Model "B" Illustration showing manner, in which the hoods of our
I 111 Nar1 I MP " 1

Fi swt Factory Bating 12,250, B. IV' U. Model "D"Model "A" Curer fold back allowing easy access for the
Each Burner Factory Rating 1250 B. T. U.

level may, be .determined by checking
the "stand" of oil in the burner bowl.
The unit is so constructed that it can
be used in almost any kind of house a3

(

the baby chicks when becoming cold
hove in closer to the source of heat arid
as they, become too hot, move back out
again. Due to this fact,lt is not necessary
to have such a very tight house nor is it
necessary to heat the whole house. We
have constructed a brooder that will
give a steady, unvarying heat.

Brodder complete with; hover, burner
and fuel container; This brooder is con-

structed of the best grades of galreniz--e-

iron and pipe and of the same burn-

ers tare use on our oil-burn- ing 'tobacco
curers. ; The hover will ' easily accommodat-

e-from three hundred to four hun-

dred baby chicks. The unit as a whole is'
easily portable, and to give proper serv

T3 B, T. U.
style curer

'i the indi-- "
ted over
i of this

; t the en- -
ico belts.
best ar--

vses less
i of heat

I .a than it
t arrange

MODEL "D" Is built on the same mulU-burner-u-

plan as Model "B" and "C" except that thereare no sides or ends buUt into the "hood." A
canopy-lik- e arrangement, which sets on its own .

legs, is placed above the burners, which areset directly on the pipe line in series of three ormore and furnishes protection or baffle meansfor the burners.

lighting and the regulation of the burner. The bottom por--

tion firmly fastened to stakes driven into the ground; this,;

assures stability of these hoods. This unit is constructed ,

throughout of heavier grade galyenized iron and pipe. ,

MODEL 'B" A flexible unit, quickly In-

stalled, embodying the principles of under
draft hot-a- ir ventilation with the same meth-
ods ,of feed and control, but, while having)
the same heating capacity per burner, 1250
B. T. V does not have the advantages of an
evenly, distributed heat as afforded by our
Model ''"AT curer, although there Is more
open space made available on the interior
of the barn by the use of this model than by
any ., arrangement of .burners yet devised.
These units are easily detachable and taking
advantage of this fact, the burners may be
taken from the barn, and carried to the
grading room or, in view of their sym-
metrical appearance, even Into the home.

ice needs only to be set down on a'level ;
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GreenUle, Sept 23, 1986. 3. W. Southerland, R. F. D.l Pink HiUR. O. lAnestoa. R. F. D-- . Kinston
x - u

, -- 3, 'air. Forrest JH. Bmitn, wish to advise, that we have successfully
operated you curers for the past two B. S. Barwiek, R. F. D., Seven SpringsSMITH'S HEATING SYSTEM, INC, -r 3 1

t Kins ton, N. C. - ,
- Dr Sir: Replying to your request

the Bala of tobacco on our mwe.
hooM floor that haa been cured with
your tobacco enrera, I wish
to aay that I see on our floor almost
each day a considerable amount of to--

'i W.C W. Sutton, Kichlanos
Arthur Pope, Pikeville
A. E. Stroud. Pink HiU

- W. R. Barwiek, Fort Barnwell
.' ' J. R. Pridgen, Hew Bern

C. W. Casey, R. F. D., ; Kinston ,.

i Robert HU1, Pink Hill f
;, E. W. Taylor, Richlands .' A. M. Frazselle, Richlands

W. J. Hill. Richlands , , '
"5i John McLean, Jacksonville ; '

Jonas Grady, Kinston
B. G. Thompson. Richlands ' I "

.ueorge rumer, us umui :.'(.'.
J. W. Southerland. Pink Hill ' :

' F. Q. Spence, R. F. D Kinston
' Moses TMewborne, R. F. t., Seven
Springs f v

J. R. (Bob) Jemkins.iParmalee , ,
;"? L. J. Sutton, R. F. V., Kinston i

W. B. Williams, R. F. D., Pink Hfll .
C. F. Freeman." Stsntonsburg ,, : v;

, O. T. Davis, Eureka -

seasons.
The curers have operated satisfactorily

in every respect, giving ns a cured to-

bacco more evenly ' colored than i that
cured In wood fired barns. The curers
give an even uniform heat at all times,
which an be easily raised or lowered
as curing conditions' demand. We find
that they are very economical as the fuel
'oil required to cure a barn is low in
gallons consumed i

We recommend the curers. to any per
son who raises tobacco as we, have used
them and know they operate success-
fully and economically, and we expect to
install additional curers for the coming,

. season - of 197. We remain, - -

"4

4. jo. ijanier, tiocKy-mou- ns . i

' Tj J Bass, Momeyer '
' C. M. "Boone. MashvUla v,W, I, Smith. Pink Hill.

- Koland J. Smith, Fink UU1 v
' Isaac Hicks. Pikevllla

.we' wish to state that they have given
ns perfect satisfaction in Severy respect

, and show very little signs of deteriora-
tion; it is with pleasure that we rec-
ommend the Smith's Tobac-
co Curers to all tobacco farmers.

" Yours Very Truly,' . U HARVEY SON. CO. ,

By Clarence Grady,- - Asst. Sec.-Trea- s.

.; '4 'r;-'''"i- Oct. 28, 193
SMITH'S HEATING SYSTEM, INC,

Kinston, N. C. ;:..' iiv.
.' Gentlemen: I purchased two of your

.Tobacco Curers from your
agent here, Mr. P. A. Xangdon, and
used them through the entire curing sea--"I am sq well pleased, with the re-su-

that I want to write' and teU yon
.about1 it. ;' s ;. .yi ,"

There is no doubt but that tho Smith's
Tobacco Curer is the- bestt method known for curing tobacco. Itcures tobacco better,, quicker, cheaper

and easier than any way I have ever
kvn.own Tnejtobacco cured Sy Smith's

Tobacco Curer has more ofthe natural oil left in the leaf, as well,
a a --better color and more weitrht.

ITierefore,- - it seiia for more money. Theoperator can sleep at night, consequent-
ly, is able to .work each dav. aa th

T V. nplr Plkmrillat" - ' "Is

'. baeeo that was cured with the Smith'
Tobacco Curers. This tobac--A

co has more of the natural tobacco' oil
left in the leaf, which gives the tobacco

.' a bettor texture and more weight than
when cured with the old flue system.

I; can tell this oil-cur-ed tobacco when
r' I see it on the floor. It has more life and '

a richer, finer color.
For some time I have made a careful

' study of this oil-cur- tobacco and I am
thoroughly sold - on the Smith's Oil-- -
Burning .Tobacco Curer for curing to."

. bacco. Yours Very Truly, .

, , s '.: V Signed, GUY V. SMITH. '' Greenville. N. C. -

cured barns. This gives me extra barnspace, should .my tobacco ripen fantor
than usual. I plan to install Smith's

Tobacco Curers in all my barns,
as there are so many advantages over
the old way of ; curing that I cannot

, afford not to use them. , Simed :
- YOUNG'S DEPARTMENT STORE

.By David H. Young, Owner.

' "

GoldHboro. ' Feb. 84. 1987.
Mr. Forrest H. Smith, Pres., V.

f SMITH'S HEATING SYSTEM,. INC.,
.Kinston, N. C. v,.. vv j,

Dear Mr. Smith: Some time ago you
asked ns just what our experience had
been with your curer. As you recall, we
first used your curers in 1835. We were
so well pleased with them that we in-
creased the number in 1936, and we ex-pect to buy additional curers in 1987.Wnave UBe1 these on our own farmsas well as selling them to our customers.
In every Instance the users have beenhighly pleased. We find that it requir -- ,
less- - time to cure tobacco. You can c
it out of the barn a great deal quicker
py reason of the. fact that you have nohot furnace that will require severs 1

hours to. cool if. The operator k sav ia great deal of time and. it requiresvery little of his' attention. The operator
Is not required to sit up at night, andhe therefore is in i position to give afull day's work. ,

But the greatest advantage "of cthiscuring system is the quality of tobacco
over the curing with wood or coal, bjn

VnnM .Vaw Tttlv t- Xi 4 4 f I i

VAIL' BROTHERS.
,By E. P. Vail.

WUliam A. Blake, Rocky Mount "

r O. L. Whichard. Kinston v . t . ,

Hardy R. Hardisson, Kinston v l :

F. W. Boswell. R. F. D., Wilson ;
. J. T. Thorns, R. JP. D.,- - Fsmville '

Bass Bros., Momeyer ' , 'i
'

'David I. Young, Angler ,
D. A. Langdon, Angier. 1

;'" Charlie Hardee, R. F. D., Greenville .

'Zee B. Jones, B. F. D. Snow Hill
O. W. Howard, i Parkersburg j ,

Frank Scott, R. F. D, Wilson
Roma Boykin, R. F. D., Wilson ,. '

' G. 8, Howard, Wilbanks ,
r Josh Bryant. Elm City , , , ,

LaFayette Boswell, Wilson
L. R. Boykin. Jt. F. D., Wilson ,

Dr. J. W. Phillips, Sanford ,
' Albert W. Boswell, Wilson '
: H. - D. Williams, Kennansville ,
' W. H. Carters Wadesboro ' , "

'

D. A. Langdon, Angier " s
Herman Sutlon, La Grange ' ,, ' .

F. W. Scott, Pikeville
George Thigpen. Wilson -,-

. George Rowe, Wilson i ' '

J. R. Hunnings, Kinston - ' iT. J. Heath, R. F. D., Kinston ' ,

. G. E. Yelverton, Eureka '

- Blaney Summrell, Ayden -- "

i. Blake O. Taytor, B. F. D., Kinston -

T. Spense, Kinston ' . - r
J. K. Wooten, Grrfton '

A. I. Taylor. Richlands", .
"

M. A. Trott. .Richlands
-- ,L. B- - HU, Klchlandsv - f, ' -

W. B. Barbee, Richlands - '' F. W. Pollock, T,renton
. Brown Williams, R. F. D. Kinston is

. T. L. Hood. R. F. D.; Kinston t
T. C. Hughes, Farmville . -

A. B. Move. A. V. D.. Greenyflle :'. '
J. W.' Riddick, Fountain , ,

Listed below are the names of a
few of the many hundreds of people
who have used to their perfect sat-
isfaction a ' Smith's ng To-
bacco Curer.

B. A. Phillips. Macclesfield
Hardy Johnson, Fountain - .
N. M. Duke ft Bros., Falkland '; , ,
Hardy Sugg, Snow ' Hill - r i( v

Lee Heath, R. F. . D., ' Kinston
! E. B. Newton, R. F. D.VKinston ,

J. F. ' Edwards, Kinston t i '
C. Hubert Joyner, R. F. ., Farmvlll .

(Mr. Smith is a member of the firm of
Smith st Sugg, operating the Star Ware-
house, Greenville. '!,:'-
m'l't'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

i, ' .'.Kinston, Feb. 24, . 1987.,
Hr. Forrest H. Smith, Pres.,

. SMITH'S HEATING SYSTEM, INC., '
K ' Kinston, - N. C. "

, .

Dear Mr. Smith: In reply to your in-

quiry as to what We think of your oil.
burning tobacco curers after-usin- them
on our farms for the last three years,

curer needs very Jittle attention.
ims curer will cure a barn of tobacco

much kuicker than the flue system, andI believe that I can cure as much to-
bacco ' with two of my oil-eur- ej barnsthan T . oould with three of my flue-- "

Model "E"3 1- -'

'.ir
- e , JB. lt.,' Baker, FountainJ. R. Fields, R. V., Winston ,

' V' f V , f ",X r
Each Burner Factory Eatlnj 12,250 B. T. U.

T.IODEL "E" Is built on the same plan as
Model "A". The only differences' in

these two'raodela are that the hoods on Model
''E'f are not of asf substantial a nature and that.

. they arc smaller and fastened directly to the '

chimney of the burner instead of being anchoredto the ground as is the case of our Model "A",
ft is advisable that a fine mesh wire be suspended
.directjy above each row of burners to .assure ade-quate protection to the burners, It is possible fo.secure with this Model 'E." however;' the ad-
vantages of an evenly distributed heat at the very '
lowest possible price. , The pipe line of , this
Model "E" is a fraction smaller in diameter
than the one used on the Model "A" curer but1
Is sufficiently largo for the purpose it is to ful-
fill. . -

. .. -

Each Corner Factory Eating 129 D. T. U.
" '"' ' r

PiioniollE37MODEL "l-Sa-
me as Model

MC, enly the hood i3 made round
ar.d h3 cc-i- cil top. '

- ri-- Tune in WPTF Monday, Wednesday ,'f Fri-- ;
- day 12:25 for Our Rdm Proo:rnm '


